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INGRAND LODGE,
-HALtrAK, Jim 29, 57.35.

Refohed V7ia7iimoujly^

THAT the Thanks of this Lodge
be given to the Reverend

Brother Weeksj -for his Ser-

mon, delivered in St. Taul\ Church,
on Friday \iVi^ before this and the

other iLodges of Free and Accepted
Ancient Masons, in the Town of

Halifax^ ik^^mhhA for the Purpofe
of celebrating theFeftival of St. John^
Baptift : And that the Right Wor-
;ihipful Brothers Campbell, Snel-
LING and Wood, be a Committee to

^wait on Brother Weeks, and requeft
.a Copy of the fame for the Prefs.

JOSEPH PETERS,

^Grand Secretary*

f,
'
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JOHN GEORGE FYKE, Esquire,

PHOVINCIAL GRAND MASTER.
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To THE OFFICERS and BRETHREN

or THE

^ R A> N D,

\^. V U OTHER

£, ^:- D G E S,

O F

I

J?r£eand Accepted Ancient MASONS^'

IN HAL IF A Xi

T H I S S E R M O N,

PiREACHED AND PUBLISHED at their REQUEST.

IS HUMBLY INSCRIBED,

BY THEIR AFFECTIONATE,

AND FAITHFUL BROTHER,

4_

J.OSHUA WINGATE WEEKS.
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h S E R M O N, ^^/

jfROVi xxii. 2.
>

f* 7"/5^ i?/V^ and Poor meet together

:

the Lord is- the M^ker of them all.''

tr\ H IS is this day, my^Brethrch; which our^

Fraternity, from early tunc, iiave dedicated

t6' the worfliip ofGod and thecnltivatfon of focial •

love. To this day they havcevcr paidaveryparti-

cular rcfpea in every part of the- globe : Fxjr on

this day they have ufually afTembled together to

prefervc the unity of the fpirit in the bonds of:

pfracc and to exprcfs their- gratitude to God by/

doing good to men.

From your prcfence here at this time it may be,,

pi-cfumed, that the fame benevolent and pious.

d<efign.s have drav/n you together: that, pleafed

withi

ilii0^milrkk* »9M "H.'^MBWHWliP
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'*^\^\ the return of this annlvcrHiry, you are deh-.

•rous.of ccnfccrating it to the purpofes of fii.end-

Hiip and charity.

AVould to God, that I were able to difcharge the

office, >vhich vour pariiality has afTigned mc, in a

Tnanner becoming its .dignity and importance !

Were my power equal to my will i were my ca-

pacity proportionate to my indination ; wifdoni,

ftrength and beauty Ihould unite in doing ample

j r.ftice to the merits ofour Royal Art. But whi^lc

1 own» that I am but fienderly qurdiflcd to an«

fwer your expectations on this occafion ; I ftrll

flatter myfclfthat the antiquity ofour inftitution,

theinipbrtan<:e of its-laws and tliefublimity of its

mvftcrieswiil claimTome decree of attention from

every lover of Science. And this refpedlable au-

dience, knowing the. difficulty offpeakingon this

fubjc6t, will candidly accept my fincerc defire of

doing good, though it be not recommended by

the charms of eloquence.

^
Animated by the hope of .that indulgenceywhith

has
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1ms never been denied nae, I always apprar before

you with pleafure ; but never more To than now,

w.hen I fee fuch a numerous body of men, formed

under one head, connected by one intcreft, and

engaged in one purfuit, the purfuit of harmony,

truth and beneficence. And do thou, O Foun-

tain of wifuom ! illuminate ui^ mind, and warm

iwy heart, that I may explain the mylteries of god-

ilinefs with clearnefs and energy !

This fpacious earth, in which the rich and poor

meet together .was raifed by the Suprennc

Architedl: to be a Handing monument of

hi* inimitable (kill. Indeed in e^ery part

- of the creation, we can trace the footftcp$ of z

deep defign ; but iii the formation of man, wc

can clearly difcover the charaders ofa divine wif-

dom. Man therefore is f/iled the chief of his

works and the Lord of this lower world, bearing

evident marks of his image and pcrfedion -, and

on earth there is none like him: For he can lift

iiis heart and voice and.cyesin devotion to heaven.

B la

MMHkMi; i^flttaiHK..±£f*HtoMMiMriM
' -riiilhMiMtewMMHMMba

.
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* In the works ofa p?rrL-6t Being, there can be-

no void, no chafm : And where all is full, tlierc

mure bs an infinite variety of creatures fuited to

their refjccllve places, and rifing one above ano-

ther by an eafy gradation ; And yet in rcfpeffl: of

God, thi'y all meet together on the level of equa-

lity j thcv all carry on their works within the

comoafsof his obfervation, and regularly and u-

niformly concur in the graad defign of promoting

xini^erfal ji-ood.

A", he hath made one ftar to differ from another

ftar in glory j ^Ci liach he ordained diJerent ranks

and orders in fociety>each contributing its part to-

wards the welfare of the whole. And to every indi-

vidual he hath given the light of reafon to con-

. template the divine works,, and the ufe of fpeech

to fet forth the divine praife : And fhould not this-

lio-ht be rescarded, this faculty cxcrcifed ? Doth^

not the fun by day, the m^on by night rnd the

iUn in their courfes, by wonderful figas, with-

out voice or founi, proeliim the glories of their

Creator ? A'ld ilull aiiy order of m-n, from th^'

higheH^

1

1

« f #
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Tiighedniafi.'er-buildcr to thelowed fellcw- labour-

er, rcfufe to help forward the divine v/ork of love ?

Indeed tiie great men of the earth, bearing the live-

ly charaflers of the divine majeRy ard authority,

may be willing to excufe themfelves from this em-

ployment. But fliould they not confidcr, that

though we lock up to them v^ith afortof reverenti-

al awe ', though we fay they are Gods and children

ofthemofc High: Yet tlie fupreme Being, who

inhabiteth eternity and dwelleth in light, views

cthem all with an equal eye. " Heaccepteth not

'* the peifon ofprince^juor regardeth the rich mere

*' than the poor; for they arc all the work of his

:" hands."* Under the fnadow of his prote(5lion,the

rich and poor meet together on equal ground and

are alike theobjciTcs of his providential care and

governance.

Of the middle rank between thefc two extremes

there are multitudes in every foclcty : Thefe

make up the bulk of the community. They

are rich when ccrrip?jcd v/ith the poor ;

,«nd poor when compared with the ricli,

* Job xxxIy. io. m

.jimP
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m the oak, that graceth the plain, is high in ref«

.pe(^ of the fhnibs, that creep beneath it, and low

in refpcdl of the mountain, that rears its head

above the clouds.

. Job, who lived in the eaft whence the light of

Mafonry firfi: arolc, was in different periods of* his

life an eminent example both of oppulencc and

indigence. In his early days heaven had fliowcr-

cd down on him its richell bleffings.. Even the

llimptuous eait had never beheld a man fo magn J*

ficently great. His iiclds were- extenfive, his

flocks numerous, his lioufes fplcndidjhis children^

lifing intoconfequence, his health good and his.

conlcience cafy. Can imagination paint a maa^

in more enviable colours ? Alas ! on what a fan-

dy fo\indation doth the fabrick ofhuman happinelV

reft ? and how fuddenly may it be deflroyed b/

the ftorm of adverfity ! See calamities rufliing on^

hijn,notlike windsor floods, but likelightningcafb

from heaven ! fee Iiim in one day defpoiled of his-

property, of his health and of his children ! And

'n thfi anguiOi cf diftref?, l>^^r him exclaiming,,
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** Have pity upon mc, have pity upon me, O yz

^ my friends: For the hand of God h:vth touched

<•' met."

Had he wafted his cftatc by luxury and extrava--

gance j had he ruined his contlinution by vice ani

dfebaiVchery' i had he driven away his friends by'

infolence and unk'ind'nefs, he Would' have faewil

himfelftohave been one of the Devil's poor J andn6

iiian would have dropped atear oil his nlisfortunes.

But his fufFerihgs were not the' fruit of his vices ;"

For he belonged to die fairjily of h'eaveti, being a

" perfed and an' upright mdn, one that feared'

" God and efchewcd evil. J| His fufferings wero

the corre6lion of a father's hand, whb doth not

willingly aiBid the children of men, and who eveiv

ih' wrath remembers mercy, ,.

You fee men rifmg on the ruins of innocence

and growing rich by fraud and treachery : Can you'

fuppofc a holy and righteous God approves of

this? No; he only fuffers luch irregularities to

take place, that he may manircil to all tlie world,,
» .

I-
'..

"?
t J.ob \l:<, :t,

{I J.cb !, I. .
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ofwhatfrnall cflimation wealth is held In his

fight, fincc he frequently permits the v/orthlcf*

to laare it among them.

You fee God's own children perfecuted and op-

prcfTcdeven for their goodnefs : you fee them leav-

ing lioufes and lands^thcir friends and tlieir country

for the fake ofdoing the'r duty and keeping a good

confciencc : Shall we fay that heaven is unjuli:,

bccaufc tliefe men fufi'cr ? No j God wifely per-

mits thefe things to happen, as a good Governor

permits what he is far from encouraging or appro-

ving. Infinite wifdom however bringeth good

out of evil; For by fuaerings, their virtues are

cncrcufed, their graces brightened, and their im-

pcrfe6cions cleared away, as gold is refined and

purified from its drofs by palTing through the fur-

nace.

In every community^ a fubordination of rank

is neccfiary and unavoidable ; and in all times

and places, there muftbe a mixture of rich and

poor. This fubordination, this mixture condu-

ces very much to the order, happinefs and im-

.
provemcnt

A
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pTOvement ofcivll life : Nor can focicty Be kept

lip without it ; any more tlian a profpeft can be

bL^autiful, where neither the hnmLle valley nor

the lofty mountain ftrikcs theeye with an agreea-

ble variety. Thus when Solomon was building

the magnificent temple at Jerufalem, in the Rruc-

tu.re of which the Royal Crafc exerted their utmoft

A' ill, he appointed fome to hew (lone, orhers at

bear burdens, and orhers to overfec and dircfl the

work, that each one might move ufefully in his

own fpherc and apply all his wifdom and

ftrength in promoting the Grand Defign»-

It muft be remembered however, that abun-

dant wealth and extreme indigence are diforders-

in the prefent conftitution of things, arifing from

the vices of men, not the appointment of God :

Forhe hath commanded us to apply a cure tothefe

diforders v/henever we have power and opportu-T

pity. ,
-

For this end civil government was cflabliflied,

that one man might be prevented from taking any

V . - * vendue

J
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undue ac?vantage of another : 'For while it may

feenn toincreafc anincqualicy of condition, it fiif-*

iiiciently prevents or removci the evils of it, by

making the common good the meafure of juftice

and by placing all men on even ground under .the

authority and .prote(5tion of law.

For this end the chriftian religion was publifhcd^

(that all men might have an equal chance of lecg-

ring their lliare of happinefs. :Fpr were the com-

mands ofour divine Mailer obfcrved, none woul4

be exorbitantly rich, none wretchedly poor; the

abundance of the one would !iow to the neccfTity

of the other, as the rivers defcendmg from t\i(i

ImUs flow to the fca, where they mingle amicably

together and fettle at laft into an even furfacc.

For this end this antient Fraternity was formed^

that happinefs might be difFufed equally amon^

^11 its members. For though it deprives no man

-of the honour due to his rank and charafber j yet

jt reduces ail men to a pleafing and rational equa*

Jity. Beyond any inftitution ofhuman original, it]/

• _ _ 1 ^-
iiiCUiC'(iLV^

r

ri ^.
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•inculcates induHry in acquiring, temperance fa

ufing, and charity in diftributing the good things

of Jife. O Charity I Fair daughter ofheaven and

bright image of God! At thine altar, let others of-

fertherruitofthcirlipsi but witha liberal hand wc

will fcattcr thy bleflings among the Tons of want.

Have I then any need to point out the particu >

iar duties refulting from the relation of the rich

tind poor to each other? No; I will only remind

you of your general obligation as Mafon s ,• and

this will difcover the particular o/Bces of love be-

coming every Jlatiori, as the morning ligh: dif-

perfes the darknefs andcaufcth all objeas to ap-

^

peir in their true relation and proper colour.

Selaainefs contrails the human heart ; it makes

men forget their neareH: relations; it abolldies all

the ties of nature and blood : and where ever this

reigns, there can he no fuch thing as friend or

brother
: But benevolence unites all men bv thr

itrongeO: cement ; it is to them inftead of parents

and friends, ofguardians and protedors. It re-

moves
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' mores the evils of poverty i my, it doth more ;

Jt communicates bappinefsj It piitteth every

man on a level with regard to the real ncccfTaries •

oriirc'j ir wipes the tear from the chfck of t\\^
.

^

. LTiourncr and caufeth the widow's heart to expand

with joy. It makes the enemies of the brotherhobd •

>vho fpcak evil of it without caufey afliamed of

their unkindnjcfs3 the enemies ofthe brotherhood do %

I fay ? yes and the enemies too of juRicc, peace

and order it makes aHiamcd of their folly,and rcn- •

dcrs themuierultothemfclvcs, to their country •

andtomrtnkind/ O ye fpirits departed, whcfc

names are written in the book o^xfi: i
with what -

joy have ye feen Charity reaching out forgivenefs •

even to hci enemies .I O ye Angeh, who rejoyce •

at the repentance of a Sinner, how often have ye

feen her difperfing comfort among the heirs offal--

vation! Oyefacred walls,.wVichbear witnefstothc

devotions of thf- faints, how often have ye feen her

alms afccnding,tike incenfc,to the throne of God ?

*

But why do 1 indulge this pleafing fpeculation ? .

before a body of men united for the cxprefs pur-.
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.rpofcof alleviating mlfcry and communicating

i happincfs, need I enlarge on the excellencies of

,
charity? N€cd I prefi this duty on you as men,

,
is chrlrtians, as mafons ?

Need 1 fay, that as men, nature tcachcth you

< to be kindly affedbioncd one to another*? when the

...wounds, the diftrefs, the groans of the wretched

,
arrefl thy feclhigs j doth no t fympathy call on

t
thee to alTift, to comfort, to relieve ? And canfl:

• thou turn a deaf car to the affecting accents of

, 'difircf^?. Canft thou harden thy heart agalnfl: th«

: tender emotions of pity ? No i you arc moved,

J
penetrated, melted; For you are taught of God

. to love one another. "

j

N^cd I remind yOu, tliat as chriftians, the duty

, X3r brotherly love is rriade more obvious and indif-

penfible in the gorpel,than it ever was by the light

of nature? Chrift Jefus, the Grand Architca: of

the church, ,a few hours JDcforehc took ,h is ; final

leave of his followers, gave them a new command-

ment, faying, *' As I have loved you, fo love

'[ yz one another : By this diflinguifliing badge

' '

^'fhzll

I-
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'' ihall all men know that yc arc my difclples/'f
•

^
Kced 1 inform you, that as Mafons, yeprofefs-

yourfclvcs tobc thcfons ofmcrc/ ? that your be-

nsvolence iViould not be narrow and partial -, but

free 'and unconfincd,- fpreading everyway, like

the Arch of heavrn. As the river Nile, while the

fonrce of it remains a fccret, annually fwclls into*

-a mighty current and overfpreads diftant ooun-

tries, leaving behind it: fertility and -abundance-
.

•Nvhere-crerit pades. BenevoJence doth not rcn-rain<

it^ enlivening irBuenccs to one fcft or religion, to*

one nation or climate: It.reaches,, like the powd-

er of attraction, to the fmallefl: and to the largefl::

bodies in the iiniverfc, uniting men of all degrees ^

and of all nations in the bonds of friendfhip. The •

language of Charity isunlverfal; all the brother--

Jiood know and underftand it : For they are maf--

tcrs of a fecrct language, by which they can mako

themfclves known to each other at a diflance, and

can converfe togiher even without the ufc of

'fpccch. So that in crery country, v;here the

providence of God' may caft them, they vill findi

4 Tohnilii. ^L. lt»
^r\i

'7^
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Bfthomej in every country they will receive a

welcome i in every country they will meet with a'

brother: And this Royal Art will call forth releif,

when all other means of procuring it, may faiK

Of an art fo antient, fo honorable, fo iifeful, I

need nc i enlarge. But this being your Hrll ap-

pearance in the chara6ter of a regularly conftituted

Grand Lodge, permit mc to congratulate you on

this aufpicious occafionr

And as we are dircfied to look up in gratitude

to God for the fuccefs of every beneficial inftitu-

tion, which takes place among men, ** So look

** down from heaven, O God, behold and vific

" this vinef.'* This vine, this fraternity was ear-

iy planted and afliduoufly cultivated by menof the

firft dillinftion in the Province. Both the Pro-

vince and the fraternity have grown np under their

paternal care and indulgence, nor have they ye«

withdrawn from it their kind offices.

., At this tinne alfo we arc under the adminiftm-

tion of il man, who,- while he may be ilyled the

fpfaim hixx. 14. Father

J
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1
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own hitofeir a brother and who among ether lau-

dable attempts to promote peace and anaity among

the fubje<5ls of his Prince, has patronized the

Craa by dltm|uifff1f| d!fSWM^ge:s with 'his

-'
.

'^

name. '

. -

I

i

I

.-f*

V

Nor will our Right Worfli'ipful Grand Maftc^

lately advanced to the. honour of prefiding in So-

lomon's chair, refulc our congratulations on his

ijiftahTient to this high office. .May yo\i ufe the

power with which you are i^^c^^^^^^J^^^E^J^^^^^

'»«^ff^tTf:KT^pfthe good of the Craft. Guided )

by amiltliilfd psciac difpofiBon, and aided b/^

ofnccrs, who, like pillars in the temple, fupport

your authority and, adorn their prorefTion, yoil

will foon fpread the Royal Art, which was lateM

confuied to this metropolis, through difFerc:nt\

parts of the Province j and we (hallfbon.fee Ma- ^

V. *.. i,
.'-

• ^,i^' '

"
^ \

fonry erefting her court an4dlfFufing her cha-

r^tk§j in thofe very places, which were once the

,refidcnce of wild beffts or of fayagc men. ^^

K,^
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The pr6vindll lodges, thus organize ' into Gre>-

gtilaf bodf, appear, "beautiful as Tirxah, comely

*" as Jeniralcm-arKi terrible a^ an army -with ban*-

«' ncrG'*." Thcywill be fupported by *' wor'.c-

<«'men, that need notb? a(k»medt4" they will

be taught by Mafters, *' who comprehend thc4

"light of truthQ," and guarded by omccrs

«' v.ho will not rcniovc the antient landmarks '

T\iiich their fathers have reL§."

V By thisunioa of interefl 'aTxi defign^ .1 need nofi

.©bfcrvc, thaMhe canfc of government will bc^

Hrengthcned j fince individuals will dcMvc fo ma-

ny advantages from it. - For were the providence -

of God to call you on ar> unknown fiiore ; .v/erc
•

you to travel through afiydiftant country, though .

ignorant of its language, ignorant of itsinha--

habitants, Ignorant of its cudoms, you will (llll-

m

.have a key,, which will give you admittance to -

the brotherhood, and vyhich will 6pen the treafures •

of their charity.- And in evefy reguhr-lodge, \o

vfhich you may gain .accefs, -you will meet with
, *

that.

.•Soot oCSoi.Ti. 4. t » TimciJ. »S- \ J^^o ^ -f. h f'o?fc«iir*^
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that cordial reccptk)n and kind entertainment,

.^vh'ch every man wiOics to reccive,and which eve-

ry nn an fhould ). Villing to give.

And may all the lodges, united rorthepurpore

of doing good and cemented by the bands of

fricndfliip, ever keep in view the defign of their

inflitution. Difregarding thofc little, partial dif-

tinflions, which have kept even brethren at a

diflance from each other, " may the Watchmen

"upon the towersj," fuflfer every man to pafs^who

may give proofs of his being a good Mafon and a

true, and who,by his life and converfation, by \u5

charaf^er and'influence, may adorn his profenion

And may each of yon, who have been initiated

into this charitable Society be " diligent in work-

"^ ing with his hand thf; thing that ii good, that

": he n>ay be able to afTift the needyj^." Efpecial-

ly-if a brother be in diftrefs, attend to his calls: if

he be in danger,fly |o his relief: if he ije deceived,

tc!l him the truth : if he be calumniated, juftify

his charafler. For remember this, that no Infti-

, ^ tution

*r

i*:>:

"t » Kings rvll. ^ 1 Eph. W, ih
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tutlon of any fort, can bepleafing to Go-], which
is notufcful to Men !

'Thus thinking, and thus ading, you will find

out the fecrct*, which is.prcfcrved in the hearts of
the faithful. You will underftand the fignf.

which the children of God always difcover, by
Ic/. ing the brethren. Tou will gain the pafs^

v/ord which fliall open to you the door of the

celcflial Lcdge§, where you fi^all behold God
himrdf, our fuprcmc GrarJ Majler, feated in

glory, where thG.:gh clouds and darknefs veil his

awful Majefly,yetlightandjoy encircle his riirone;

where you fhall join hand in hand with the faints j

where you Iliall ^mg the fong of Mofes and the

Lamb, and fhall rejoice for ever in the -fmilcs

of his countenance.

• Pf.JcxT.4. ^ 1 John ill. 14. § Rcv.iv
%,

^ I N J S.
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officers of the Grand Lodge of

Nova-Scotia.

R. W. "John G. Pj'ke, Efq ; G. M.

R. W. William Campbell, D. G. M.

R. W. "Jonathan Smiling, S. G. W.

R. ¥/, Daniel TFood, jun. J. G. W.

R. W. Jofeph Peters, G. S.

R. W. John FilliT, jun. G. Tr.

The Rev. Mr. J.
W. Weeks, G. Ch.

Mr. William Hall, D. G. S.

Mr. Charles Geddes, S. G. D^

Mr. Andrew Gray, J.
G. D.

Mr. James Dykeman, S. G. S.

Mr. John LIvingnone,, J. G. S..

Mr. John Lewis, G. Purfuivai>t,.

Mr. Wm. Stewart,, G. Tylcr^

*^*MU'tmm^mm^m^m itM w
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Hodges under the Jurifdidlion of the

Grand Lodge of iVoi;^-AS'c<?//<^.
•

No. iSi, Sf. JfiJhwVi on the Grand Regijlry o^

Englandy conftitutcd before the f43rming

of this Grand Lodge, held in Halifax.

No. an. St.Jobn'h ditto, ditto; held \n Halifax,

No. 1, Uuion, conftituted by ih\% Grand Ledge,

held in Halifax,

a. Jrtillery, ditto, htld in Halifax,

3. Parry ditto, held in Shelktrnf.

4,. ( ReOgned. )

5. Solatron'f, held at Sbelburne,-

6. Vtghi held 2it Digly.

7. Templey \ie\d 2it Mancbefler,

8. Hiram, held atSbeet-Ha^^^our.

g, Ci><?/?^r, held at C/?^;?tfr,.

10. H;>tfw, hpld at ^/>r/^«r»^;

11. Si: George's, hdd&t Cornwallis^ ^

i-2r. Concord, held at Cumberland.

J OS EP H PET ERS, G. <S^
*

Halifax, July 12, 1785,
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